YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARD – 
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

For over 59 years, the Original Babson System has been giving thousands of Business and Professional men advice on how to Build Capital, Protect Principal and Provide Income.

Babson’s Investment Advisory Service specializes in guiding the financial affairs of active and far-sighted men and women. This service gives you an analysis and program based upon the financial information you submit to us. Your registered securities are recorded and placed under continuous research study. Consultation privileges and informative weekly investment letters round out this comprehensive service.

There is no substitute for Professional advice. May we urge you to take your first step toward Financial Independence today.

We will be pleased to write you personally about Babson’s Investment Advisory Service. Simply send us your name and address.

BABSON’S REPORTS Inc.
Wellesley Hills, Mass. 02181 Dept. BI
The Original Babson System

MARSH & McLENNAN
INCORPORATED

Insurance Brokers
CONSULTING ACTUARIES
AVERAGE ADJUSTERS

140 Federal Street • Boston

Chicago New York San Francisco Minneapolis Detroit
Los Angeles Boston Pittsburgh Seattle St. Louis Indianapolis
St. Paul Portland Buffalo Dnaliath Atlanta New Orleans
Tulsa Milwaukee Phoenix Cleveland Norfolk Washington
Montreal Toronto Vancouver Calgary Havana Cricass London
COURTESY

BABSON INSTITUTE
Student Government

LESLEY B. CHARM       PRESIDENT
WILLIAM E. TAYLOR     VICE PRESIDENT
PAUL S. COLLINS       TREASURER
JOHN R. EUSTACE       SECRETARY

SENIOR CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

STEPHEN A. MARSHALL  S-1
SAMUEL G. ANDREWS    S-2
DONALD IRWIN, III    S-3
TJIN AN ONG          S-4
EDWARD C. TREWHELLA  S-5

JUNIOR CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

JOSE A. BECHARA      J-1
WILLIAM F. FIORETTI  J-2
STEPHEN K. GRANT     J-3
BARRY F. MONAHAN     J-4
BRENTON C. TAYLOR    J-5

FRESHMAN CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

JAMES J. BOUTILIER   F-1
DONALD J. DRAIZIN    F-2
ROGER E. HAGGERTY    F-3
FRANCIS S. LUCIANO   F-4
STEPHEN L. SALOMON   F-5
ROBERT A. WEISS      F-6

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

ROBERT E. WEISSMAN  STUDENT JUDICIAL COURT
ROBERT A. WILKINSON SOCIAL COMMITTEE
PAUL S. COLLINS     TRAFFIC COURT
LESLEY B. CHARM     PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Best Wishes

From

THE CLASS

OF '65

Compliments of

SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT

Pottsville Bleaching & Dyeing Co.

Bleachers, Dyers and Finishers of Tubular Fabrics

6 SOUTH COAL STREET - PHONE: 622-0277
PORT CARBON, PENNSYLVANIA

Compliments

of

CLASS OF '66
GORDON M. TRIM DINING HALL

PORTER CONSTRUCTION CO. INC., Builders
Watertown, Massachusetts

HARRY GULESIAN & ASSOCIATES, Architects
Boston, Massachusetts

The Wellesley National Bank takes genuine pleasure in meeting and serving the banking needs of the Students and Faculty of Babson Institute. Our offices open at 8 A.M. to serve early customers.

Parking services at the Wellesley Hills Office and a drive-in window where you can make deposits and cash checks from the wheel of your car are especially convenient.

THE WELLESLEY NATIONAL BANK

Four Convenient Offices
Wellesley Square
Wesleyan Road

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Wellesley Hills
Lower Falls
ARAs for young men
Wellesley
Specialists in The Best
In Young Men's Apparel
At Sensible Prices
53 CENTRAL STREET
235-8100

Compliments of
HILL AND CO. REALTORS
308 Washington Street
Wellesley, Mass.
Compliments of

RAYCURT WHOLESALE CORP.

66 Freeport St.
Dorchester, Mass.

WALTER R. FRAZEE
JENNY SERVICE STATION
Wellesley Hills Square

WILLCOX REALTY
Serving the Wellesley Area
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Willcox Realtors
Residence CEdar 5-6873
392 Washington St.
Wellesley Hills, Mass.
CEdar 5-6885

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs.
Max N. Schnitzer

Compliments of

CRANDALL HICKS
Route 9
Serving the Everyday Campus Needs of Babson Students for School Supplies Textbooks and Personal Items

THE BABSON BOOKSTORE
Hollister Building

Serving the "Inner Man" Requirements of Babson Men from Morn 'til Nite . . . on Campus

PARK SNACK BAR
Hollister Building

We Enjoy
Serving the
Finest Clientele in the Country
Through our Several Departments

BUSINESS STATISTICS CORPORATION
90 Broad Street Babson Park 57, Massachusetts

Whether on Campus, or out in the Business World,
We are Pleased to Have the Privilege of
Counting so Many Babson Men
Among Our Thousands
of Clients

DIAMOND DEPARTMENT
High Quality Gem Diamonds
Engagement Rings
and
Fine Jewelry
Discount to Babson Undergraduates
Inquire at the Babson Bookstore

BABSON'S
WASHINGTON SERVICE
Read Weekly by Business Men and
Women throughout the Country
—$20 Annually—
50% Discount to Babson Graduates
Write to Drawer G, Babson Park 57, Mass.
DELTA SIGMA PI

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Caplan
and
Gary Caplan

ROMA RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN PIZZA
21 Delicious Varieties
or
ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD
475 Washington St., Wellesley
CE 5-8154 or CE 5-8149

FRESHER CANDY

Compliments of
GRANT'S DAIRY, INC.
BANGOR, MAINE

THE YEARBOOK STAFF
of
MIDWEST INSTITUTE
EXTENDS BEST WISHES
to the
STAFF OF THE
1964 BABSONIAN

Compliments of
FAIRWAY SPORTSWORLD
NATICK
FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
WELLESLEY
WELLESLEY FLORIST
WELLESLEY SNACK SHOPPE
Best of Luck

To the Class of 1964

BABSON ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

Compliments of

KALMAN CARMEL

The David Karmel Foundation

New York, N.Y.
GOLD PATRONS

R. C. Little
Robert L. Johnstone
Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming Grim
William Richards
Frederick W. Napoli
Mrs. John Rothenberger
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy M. Kalisz
Mr. Russel D. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Skingor
Eric S. Marmorek
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Panos

SILVER PATRONS

John F. Birkenstock
Herman Michaelson, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Schoonover
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tinoco-Rodil
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Duryea
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kracunas
Mr. Carmen Lanza
Robert H. Goodwin, M.D.
Lilian Morse
Mr. Philip Propper
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lester Elliot
Hyman H. Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Reed, Jr.
David W. Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frohman
Graphic Arts Finishers, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Bower
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Hendrickson
Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Sweet
Mr. and Mrs. Millard S. Chapman
John J. Green
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Czajkowski
H. R. Horton
J. P. Martien
Doering Motor Company
Lawrence V. Eaton
Alfred G. Schwab
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Polevoy
SPONSORS

Harriet S. Schutz
Theodora W. Root
Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Korman
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Sheller
Stanford J. Goldwater
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Freedman
Walter C. Sobron
Mrs. F. H. Lischke
Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis
Irving H. Polen
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Greenspan
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Greensmith, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mooreş
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Eustace
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Issokson
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm A. Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sleeper
Truman W. Craine
R. L. Verville
G. Warren Davis
Mrs. Manuel Levi
Dr. Ellis A. Rosenthal
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McConnell
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Wisentaner
Mr. and Mrs. Francisa Manguso
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Terwilliger
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Tobman
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schneider
Charles B. Rogers
Benjamin F. Nadolski
Herbert F. Kain
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kazanjian
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mazzone
Roy F. Gerrier
Carl G. Bottcher and Sons, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Barnicle
Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Crear
Lithething Corp.
Alex Molnar, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Forrest
J. A. H. Marcus
Esther J. Sturman
Robert F. Krause
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stahlberg
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Krech
Frances P. Daly
Mrs. J. Hayes
Paul S. Mormino
Albin S. Mellon
Herman Michaelson, Inc.
Lloyd A. Newcome
Charles A. Quinlan
David Kaufman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dralzin
Mr. and Mrs. B. Robert Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Duffy
Mrs. J. Clement Albertini
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Enrico
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Danen
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Finley